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d.: g ready to
,ere. the truth lay,
ndlF a~d assuredly to
~r, while I took notice

as It happened,"
~yed erdem and done
harm chair come to

S story which per~ectl~
I the old @oman, Inn
|htforwatd way.,These
a never doubted, gave
of the affair. ]Jerore
t~lqu~t6rs, 1 ~went
[z~ w bere something on

bye white ~est
| of me wome~iturned
| +man.!~,/~em with k
l ble~ ~’ through’: .his
lmm~o dmmpe Upon the
Iblom~,_uut X ~,
|0n~J~’ :It was that of

0£ ~ 4&e=-cavalry,
~t atWi~mm~er, the
He was a~lmd’fellow,
dnnk and dlmipation,

~e face and finea~-’

how it ~happened. ’ i:’:

mrs of the house were a
ller two grown daughters.
e~n annoyed bythe depm-
eme soldfem, to wbich
added an. ~nal visit
mr Y--’ lie was, or pro-
~, in love with one of the
: she andher mother had
m not to trOuble them, and
t ihe would not heed the

d for a sa~e.
furnished+ the

the trial of
whole businem was wisely dropped~i

But I doubt if" another instance o
such promptness and fidelityto orders

in the army. ̄  it is such stuff th~--t
makes heree&

Sealing Wax-Correspondence.

"~ae old fashion o[ stamping melted
sealing wax on the enveiope has come
in again, a fashion that, in Amerlca at
least, has beer/ obsolete for nearly half
a century.’ At all the stationery coma,
tars boxes which contain several sticks
Of scahng "~tx tn popular ~col0i-s are
shown with a handsome sliver or gold
bronze seal upon which m~ty be en-

the Initial letter or_ the ~m_l!y
crest as 9~ered.

THE 2kRT OF KEALXNG A LE’~
The taper, the stick of wax and th,

daintily engraved seal are now reqnlsl,
tenor the fashionable wrltang table.
To.seal a letter with nicety, take plenty
0f !t~, When the letter is ready,
and th~ taper lighted; .lay the seal on
the~ table at your right hand. Then
hold the wax afore the flame of the
candle and’tpply it to the envelope
with a circular motion, moisten the
seal and hold tl~e envelope to the flame
a moment to soften the.. wax; stamp
~q .uarely with-the seal,, lsaving a

even so smaila thing as tMs
ap~ ".to be With¯ neatness and’dis-

It m said that m/ Ehglish¯ap-

not allowed to take a proof
mPressloa of asoal until he has worked

at the business for two years; As soon
as the cust6m is again universally adop-
t~l of using the ~ealing-waxmethod on
letters, the.post-offlce authortt’es will
probably Shut down ca the-whole b.usI-
nes~ as It largely inereaee~ the trouble
o~ :handling.letters and adde t0ns.t~

the w~ght.of:~stm mat~ .
’ A Story or Two D?.gs. .

A family fond of "pets and su~rior
to bydrophohlc apprehensions had re-
duced the~_r stock of h0useliold animals
some .time, egO.to two.’ ~ One was a
Scetch :terrier, young and of rare ex-
cellence and Value. having easily taken
prices at bench shows. The other wan
a black and-tan, well on in l!fe. ~ I may
not’be entite]y right in thLs de~erlphon,
but preciseness of clas~iflcatmn is not
essential to the effect of the narrativn.
The *’two-dogs" were constant com-
pauloDs, and exhibited ~-strong mutual
fondness. The Scotch suddenly sickened
and’ died. ¯ That he was mfl~sd by hie
aged friend was eviden~ The family
sent-the deceased to a taxldermmt, who
treated him so skillfully that the figure,
sitting In a lifelike position, would at
first glance deceive the most intimate
acquaintance of the living animal,

When the work of restorative art
wag sent .home and the b]~ck and tan
was "let lnt0 the, room where it had

placed, he manifested:the ltvellest
rushing up to lthe Scotch and
g her in canine fashion and fln-
dng down by bet rode to sleep,

to ht~ habit. For a,loug
to to his meais--a

as his

’ man would

rtimas the housewife
a dayand would not

of butter. The only reme
take -an old .horseshoe that
vorn on the. left foot o£a bald
and 1/eat it hot and drop it
hum, which was pretty eft-

the experiment said:
red hot shoe into

ran off the
¯ and I Smelled hair

sure as you are bern, and in five
l a chm~ nearly full of
The next day I saw the woman

I believed hadbewitohed the buts
and her hair was. Crisped on one

slddln the very shape of a horseshoe."
the above

thing to do was to draw a llfe.slze plc-
turo of the supposed witch and nail it
upon a tree and then run a sliver buUct
out of a sllverd01lar.und shoot the in|
age. The last act was ennsidemd a eom~
pleto cure. One of the ardent believers
in witches, a man in the prime
posm~sed of fair’sen~in other matters
told In our hearing what.~ "
al he had passed:through a few evenings
before. He had been to visit, the, sick
and was returning about I0 @clock
through the fields, Often clhnbing high
fences. Finally, as he got up on a high
ten rail fence~ " thrown over
the top rail, he ~w standing on the
other side one whom he knew tobe a
"w.lteh."- She s~ld nothing, but put a
spell- on him that riveted hin~ to the
spot, and he said he was as. speechless
as Lot’s wife when she was turned In-
to salt. When daylight came the witch
vanished, ann he got over the fenceand
wont home. He says the top rail was
a very sharp one, and he’didn’t getover
the soreness for a month.

Wbcn the heus failed to hatch their
eggs JrWas iald 0n the witches.- The
.wltehes always did their worst work On
Friday. If the rail fences fell down

Such as ~ ble~se~,~t: mm ~ ?ii~erit
~ela d+(P~t. 37:~), -, , . . 

The blessing of tl~e~ lordt It maketh rich
_ (I~v. I0 : 22).. ¯ ’" : ....
Likewise’: alsoof "tl~ flsltes aS much as’

yethey would (fichu 6:11). ate of the loave~ anai..were~fllled
(John 6:26). "

(2) ~ordly "benediction’; {3) Kiadly.
mintstmtion.--Th’e ~pp+y o+ food
(I) Sent from heaven; (2)Prepared
on eartlL ¯ ’

2. "Hegave the loaves to the disci-
-plea, and-thddiscil)l~ t¢ the multi- "
tudes:" (1) The fountain of goed 
(2) The channe~:Of" ~I; (fl) The
uestination of g0od.--{1) ~/e giver;
(2)Thevearera; (3) Tlmrecipien~.

8. "They dld all eat, a~l were filled."
(I) Famist~ng (Sj Fed; (~) Filled.

r. ssox Rm VSG.
"-~0UD , - .
For Israel, in the wildermm (Exod. 16:

1. 11-15; Josh. 5 - 12),
I ruryij ,, at Ch th 0 m gs+-
i .o-

T. A Deser~ Place: ¯
He withdrew .... to a desert place

a~ (I~). 
Come,... apart into a descrt place, v~l

\

I ’.~or ~lijah* at Sarepta (I Kings 17 : 13.
i0). - ......

I Fo~ Elijah under the jdnil~ tree (1 ¯
I ~,ings 19 : 4-8). 1
In the famine at Samaxta (9 Kings 7:rest a while (Mark. 6 : 31).

The child .... was in the deserts till the I-~; lfi). ¯ " -" ~
J

day of ’his shewing (Luke l ~ 80). For fi ve th ousand’I~rse~ (Mutt. 14
He came out and went into a desert

place=(Lut~e4-: 42). .... 15-21;-Mark 6 : 3544; Luke 9 : 12-17;
John 6 : ~-14).We are here in a desert place (Luke 9 ~For four thousand persons (Matt. 15 ! 12). 87~38;Mark 8 : ~.~J).

’IL A e~tt ~[ulUtudc :
For tl~e,npostl~,at ~ ~m:eea~id~ (Jolm:

i:: He-c~une forth; tm~l mw a great mul.
. tltudo (14).
There followed him great multitudes

(Matt. 4 : 25).
Jesus saw gre~t multitudes about him

(Matt. 8 :, 181.
Great multitudes came together to hear

(Luke 5 : 15).
In these lay a multitude of .... sick,

blind, halt, withered (John 5 : 3).
IIL A l~mssing Need :

Send the multitude away, that they
may....buy themselves food (15).
They continue with me now three days

and havennthing to eat (Matt 15 : 32). wltlzlrawal (mentioned in Matt. I~ 
If I send them away fasting.’...they 13) was the need of rest in comequene~

will faint (M~trk 8 : 3). of the thronging mu~Utt(des ~ark 6 :
3Vhence are we to buy bread i tlmt these ~. T lds~~~_i~3~n,

2i: 4-1~). 

LESSON SURROUNDINGS.

The naffative of:Matthew,here fol,
lows the. chronological order~ Omitting
at this point no iml~rtant incident "of
which we have any ~eeord elsewh~
The only ~ in the ether Gospels
whlen require notice, in connecting this
lesson with the la~-am Mark-6 : "30, 311
LUKe 9. I0. Both the~ zm~te the re-
:turn of the apostles from their preach,
ing tour; and the former-in touching
terms indicates, that one ~ of. the.

Aa w~ reek the cradle gayly,
"We lay, aside the c~glle; thel~lrd lt~ treat

An~ ~pr~ its pialoWt boldly, to make 1
.’way alone; ’ - - ....

To fly, to fall ~n im~row, or ~ise and keep
¯ i~wa~,:, ’ , ’ . . -,.’

?~Ild tell% .temptations, RlUmlm% m~r
frtltlage of ilfe’~ day. . , :
¯ Aa we lay aside the cradle., ’

37e bond above the eoflin,’an~ther ~oul Im~

and &md , ’
The babe who tu the cradle first knew ©f

earthly.etrlfe~ " "" I’" "’: gl"
And there, with hands c£o~e ,to ueu, ue~ ,

we know ofllf~ .
As we bend above the co~In. .

P a .
m

Mine. L~ unuy ~ t~s J ti~t pu~tqng on her
hat, preparatory to go1~o~ to attend

_ a display of fall goods, ~91vertised ex-
tensively by a fasulonable dry goods

Just. at thla moment she heard" the
front door bell~-, rh~g loudly. -

Mine. Launoy looked at the c~ock.
"Why, it, is not 2 yet," said she to

herself. "Who can it be coming so
early? It isn’t my reception day, any-
how, ’and .beside I am not. expecting
anybody." "

The door Was opened hastily. An
elderly lady, With a figure which wa~
~ttil slender, Land sparkling eyes, enter-
ed wlthout being anuounced.

"~amanl" exclaimed Mine, Launoy,
"I was just going to stop’at ?tour house
ou retttming from the Ben Marehe. I
haven’t men yott for three days. Will
you g6 sh_o~ping with me? ,The pa.~ue~

-+ - ad~ertIuiK fide silk- ~it ~Lx h’ah~s foi’t-y.
It is agreat~ bargain, *t seems."

"It is a fine time to be talkingabout
silks," exclaimed Mmc. Martellier in a
voice that seemed full of coming events.
"Daughter, I wish to speak toyou about
a very ~ious matter." ¯

"Ohl myg~eiousl I hadnot noticed;
your face is not the same as usual
What has happened to you~"

"To me, nothing--that is to say,
nothing personally. But as everyt.hing
relating to you" -

,t
¯

To reel Why, wkat has happened
to me? Speak quickly. 37ou frighten
me."
¯ "Well, poor child, you ~e"--
Mma

then

door. down; we can talk just
as well while riding."

"But. mother, I would lik~ you to
tell me.))

"Leb’S go down first."
A ear, lag6 w~ standing before the

residence of Mine. Latmoy~ The two
women got into it after Mine." Martel.
llcr~called out to the driver:

"Thirty-eight P~ inccss street."
As soon as the carriage started Mine.

Martellier took her daughter’s hands in
hers with a lock o~ compassion, ~tying:
"Poor darlingl I foresaw it all a year
ago, when 3on wereso anxlousto marry
that Mr. Achille Lannoyl’ ltbought
the time would come when yot~’)vould
regret’having don~ so."

"My husbandi" I~ is uhout my hus-
band you speak. ̄  That tranquillizes mo
a little. 1 know you don~t fancy my
poor Aehille/ although he Is ahvays as
klnd as can~ be to you."

"He, kind to me! In What, pray?"
"Why, when-we got marne(I, dld hc

not-at your request give up cer~|n
habits’that displeased you, although It
made no dlfferenee.to~nep--Anylmw,
mammavI warned yOu4hat if you have
anything to say about my husband I
wtll not believe.yeW Without preofs.
¯ "AS you likol After all, I am too
kind to be worrying about your affairs.
I shall ~rder the driver to go to Sevres
streetl Go and buy your silk and let

But tell me+to whose house are we g~
ing on I~riogess street."

"You will soon learn[ And as you
find I have ~ever been very enthusias-
tic over Mr.+Launoy yotr will be com.
polled to ankunwledge that [ had good
cause is;, my prejudice. ¯ Do you ro~
member,. ~’alentine, what I often.told
you when you used to tire me out With
your endless repetitions about the gen-
tlcman,.that he was not the kind of a
man I wishedoto see you wedded tO?"

e~ 1 remember~ I rememherl
But still s mamlm, what has my poor
Achille been doing wrong?"

~’What has he been doing~

you
he ha~ been dccelving you durin;

3 last two months." .+
"Acbille? deceiving me?’+ exclaimed

’Valentiue‘
And forgetting ~ resl~ct due

she added

shall.soon Pnuoe~ st~,
bee+anne We are now cros~iag the ~ule~

, Just as X was
, , entering the

your hun-
very
rebut into that house

On bRsinesaP’ - " ’ -
"Walt a whilel Ofc0urse there wduld!

be nothing -strange in ~r. Launoy’s
knowing somebody in thathouse., :But,
Valentine, you must know that a
mother’s hea~ alwaya has mlsgl¢ing%
and something ~eemed to tell me that 1
was on the trad of a mystery, and when

,ur htu band, for it was really he, dis-.
,peare~ in the stairway, I could not
~p. crc ~sing over and entering the"
|use ~, .

"And then?" +
"The doorkeeper’s box is ou the left

hand side, going in. A woman was in
it. ’Excuse me, madam,’ said I~ ’but
will you tell me if you know the gentle-
man who Ires just passed in--I would
like to find out whether I am mlstaken.’

I eamleasly took a five franc cola
from my purse. On seeing this the
concierge beamed her most-gracious
smiles upon me.

’It isMr. Acbllle, one of our tenants .~
""Mr. Achille--who?’
"’I 0nly know him by his given

name, madame. He inhabits a room
on the first floor, which he ~nts from
Mine. Marin, the seamstress, who leases
the wbole floor. He doesn’t sleep there.
He only comes daily at 5 o’clock, and
remains a few minutes, But, without
being too inquisitive, madame, may I
ask why you Inquire anent +. Mr.
AchilleP’ " . " "

"To this question Igave an evasive
answer, and not wishing ~ inquire fur-’
ther for fear of arousing the suspiC|oas
of the concierge, I gave her the five
francs and withdrew. ’No% ~il you_
stir aeeusome of s~m~ddng y6kr-lias.
band?" " " .

Overwhelmed with grief, Valentine,
after a moment of silence, replied:" ¯ -

"Yes, indeed, you must be right."
-and then she added, as if agent

her wilh - ’ "
"And yet, ff In all this there was

something else instead "of treachery.
Wi~y did you not ask that ~Vomau what
kind o~e?ple my husband" received In
that r~m?"

"Why, I have Just told you that I
did.not want to arouse horsaspiclons*
so as to matte her talk all thn more to-,, ° . _
day. . . .

"Yes, that’s so; you are right! Is
that infernal street still far?"

Just then the hack cams to a stop.

Mm~. MartclHer:
"Very weill Let me get out alone.

It is best that the concierge should not
see you at first. By the by, what time
is it? ’ -

Mine. Martellier looked at her wateh,.
"Three o’clock P’
"Oh, then, there is no danger Of

meeting my i’msbandP’
Yaleutine opened the hack door, got

down and boldly entered the gate.
ZIme. ,%rartelller remained alone

about ten minules, when Valentine ~-
turned, pale and nervously agitated.
In entering the kack she fulled out to
the hackman: . "

"Driver, h’tko us toLuxombourg fiat,
dens."

The hackman whipped up his horse
and then started off at a rapid pace.

’ Well, darllngI" inquired Mine. Mar-

You were quite right m your con-
Jeetures, motheh I am almost sure
thatho is deceiving me. He, Achlllel
No,;. I must be dr~t,ming!" ’

NoW you scel exclaimed Mme.
Martellier, triumphantly, "But why
do you say almost sure? Have you
found no positive proofs?" -

"~o. And yet it amounts to nearly
the same thing. Toinducethat woman
to speak, I gave her all the money I had
on me--five louis--which I had taken
to buy a dress. Oh! I never thought I
would have used that money to bribe a
portres~ Well~ the’fact is that, as you
already know, my husband spends
twenty or thirty minutes daily in the
room which he rents frem Mine.
Maxlu," . ¯ .......... . _
" "’Yes, but wlth whom does he spend
the time? That is the question." ’
: "All alonel"

"Eh[ did yOU say?"
¯ ’Just what you have heard--all

alonol The portress says that he never
goes ’to the house with anybody; that
no one has ever Inqutren a~out him ex-
cept a wicked looking old lady, Who
weut there yesterday and questioned her:
about Mr. Achllle. By the lady, I sup.

she must have meant you, maman."
¯ But If he goes withou~ company,
and if nobody ever, asks for him, what
in the world can" your.’ husband go to

may suppose all

the~

".Formerly I knewseqeral perseus
bearing ~liat name/’, said Mine. ~ar,
telll~r, q~veu one day atLongc!mm~s
I wore a lint known as the ]~ameht and+
it ct~,ated quires ~usatlon. But let’s
return to .our subjsot--that l%t9 your
husimnd: ~ Do you ~eally intend to re-
tu,x~ to Princca~.streot by and by?"
. Of coursel Mine. Baudru--ah! I
had forgotten to tell you that the nanie
o[ tim,concierge at No." 38 is ~Mme,
Baudru,has .promised to, conceal us
both in ’a ~small cabinet with a glass,
door adjoining MrS Launoy’s .secret
bower. In rheas, ~xo shall., both hear
and see what goes 0u." ’ ’
¯ "Yes* but suppose"-- ,
"I shall go alone, if you.prefer tt."
"~o. indeed," replied ~me. Martel-

lisp, sphritedly. ’ I could~ not think o[
abandoning you to the anger of that
monster~ v~ho, 0~a seeing that you have
fonnd out what o~gles he was revelling
in. might be capable of i.njuring yoxt"

monsterl . a monster!

Baudru’s little 8wi~ clock was
just striking the quarter t~/5, when she
conducted the mother and daughter to
Achiilo’s. secret bower, as Yalentino
had failed It. The
had an ex/ra key,
she entered in the morning to
room.

.&few seconds before 5 Mr. Launoy
appeared. " " "

" kWith a ~happy countenance he ~co
off his hat and overcoat. Then.goln~
to a cupboard he took+ fromit a ~uperb
pipe @lendidly co!o~, a-pack o~ Cap-

oral ~nd a box of matches.. -After fill-
icg theplpe.with caxe, he hghtsd it and
sat down h~anarm_~tm~r~=_tL~_C
lng-l~ eyes, ho puffed array with a look
of satisfaction that could hardly he de-
scribed by words.’
"Through the door, purposely left ajar,

Valentine heat~ her husband murmur
¯ .in a so~ ~ eostasy: .

"How good it is, Lord, how good it
is! When I think that o£u sue goar~
Mine. M~trtelller, made me pmmlse to
give up smoking. Seas not to set Val.
entlne and her mother-at odds--I kept
my word--as long as I could;ten long
monthst Then. when I could stand it
no longer, ¯ I took yOU ba~k, _my little
Pamela.gocd, old plpe._ that ! was
fond of in my student’s days."

A cry sounded from the cabinet, the
door of which was opened abruptly.

"Valentinel Mine. Martellierl" ex-
~wnu~.

And ho tried to hide the forhIdden

Pi"~ol-- darling~* said ’Valentine
"don’t hide itl Brin~ it
You .may smoke it at
as .you please. Pamela and I will get
on Wcli togethen"

And she joyously kissed Acldlle,-who
gazed upon her with a bewildered look,
while Mme. Marte1~er, With a dark
scowl on her countenance, growled at
the entrance of the cabinet:

"Old she gcatI To think that I gave
five francs to Mine. Baudru.and three-
ten to the hack drl~er, just to hear my-
soif called an 01d she gcatl’

Drivo the Druggist Crazy.

Whllo wa;tmg tot. a-hor~ car one
night a gentleman dropped into a drug
stor~ Pmsentlya little fellow.cauls.in
with ansi@ which he gave to me cterg,
who "laughed, +~d up a small box of
cahhous, put a-dime in the,tiil~ and
,then tm~qsed tho note over to his cus-
tomer. It read:

Send me something to take tobacco
out of my mouth." - .

,,t ~) ’’Xhat note, said the clerk, Is from
a printer, and is a f~ir sample of the
many qucerorders we rectors. -I don’t
suppose them isany" business in which
a man Is asked is; more ~eculiar things
than .In the .drng business. But we
generally guess pretty nearly what is
wanted, and really get along VerY well,

"If that note hadcome to u
the gentleman,. ’q should have
fellow a corkscrew."

"No doubt, but you are not a dn~g-
gist;-What would you~end in receipt

Dof this ordsr? ~ and Im handed .down
froma file a note that read:
" "I want some o~ that smelliu’ stuff
what,goes through your brain."
. ’q givo it up." .....

.-1 knew¯ at bnce w mtwas wanted~
it was ammonia. T ~e note really de-
rscrl~" fll~" effect of inhaling it .~ery
well. I ~t a note once in awlilie,

tt bo~ [ . Hem" is one

Send " stuR to

man

.b~y~s top
the like,

for ’some,
: what 1.have forgot the ham’s of~

sure
a~y other common ailment.
alw~ya send oa~ preparation,~’ . /~

X S+r"’’++ S’+~’+ W’t"~ ’"r . ~." ~

I ’ ’ mT m~U~ J ttghteflttmg .J h 3

I mw three of the biggest snakesover --ludoomof colored m
known ia captlvity given a bath the navy-blue,I
other .day. It was in a Bowery Below the©
musenm,- to whleh a leather-hinged sewn down~
and ragged young man on the sidewalk surah ~h t
invites the passing throng to+ come and
sup their f/illof horro~o. In a ~oom co~nes the b~hce.+--C1mm felt hats ot the
upstairs them was a !ongglass casecon- and. D!rectolre l~riods are
talning, perhaps, six "or slm~)ly with bows of ~lbbondas. These were row tipped qfllil feather or
with thew w
shut, and their glossy.

~lng~. Sometlmes rosettes Of
tied up in bow-knots togethen The velve~ are their only ornament.-4
hoarse-voiced gentleman in charge of --The tissues
them descanted ¢olubly upon their life winter toilets are. acif.colo~.
and habits.. , .or chined.

It was a .very common mistako to remalas the beau

under the Influence of ~ostumes of fano~ ’ .]~’:+~i~",
| .... ,

L They were always Sleepy after lac~et~ofdarkhl . -’-:.:~’.~
they had been fe~, and persons who lu~l fancy cloth, checked err ~5i~: :... ’ " ~i:’:,~(
to handle" them took care that +~eY -.In lingerie several "ne~’ models" : ~,!~were fed olten and xegularly, hat claim our notice., One :m th’6" large +" ’. ’~

was why snakes in museums were at- turned-down ~lla., which is lfi~ .... ~
ways seen to be enj0ymg asert of dlg- vogue, ~5ometimes tt Is g mum. ~o~,, ’ : " .
nified ease Instead of~etting upend +ometimesitc~m~sdown Int~ ’a.-r~fd.~. ~.’..~. :.. .
smashing things to pieces, as they to trimthebdd,oo iafront. ~n~.ett-her ~- .: "~,
might easily doff theycould .gs~th. e4r caseitlsaceompaufed byaP~if/:Uf¢0~(~ ~: -~ ~ :
muscular, bodies exouna anymmg, also plaited, and put 0n.0+(er.Mm’low~ :
Thatwas the reason why snake charm- ~a~t0fthesleeve~

" " " ’" " : ’: iem could handle their snakes With ira- --The bonnets are made ~f 11~~-+-~ :- ’ : )
punity. He wanted to know if I want- F~n~.felt or of velvet, or it.. may.-.be i- ...
salts’seethe snakes take their ~ams. made of bands ot pinked out eloflNlILre ’.. ’ ’.+
He mid’ there was not a particle of dan-
ger"midIt~as a very -intet~ing Mghg y’~ dre~_.-Thlain_~_ve~=~eW ....... 2~___~.

¯mys m which the dress material fan ¯ ,-:’ ~ i
and when I lind secured a safe line of be used In accordance with good taste*. ¯ .. ’ .. i
retreat by getting part way downstah~. Ordinary-drew- materlals ~e .:in no ~ . : ¯ +.~ r
I told him to go+ahead; TWo ~iSsis~
ants brought In a big tub, b!gger than sen~ suitable for mi!linery..~ ¯ .7~_:~’~- .~Unless the cloth be.fine and. Immisonm=’J?.":’ ~ ia Harlem washtub, and put acoutthme . tC is betterto make the bonnet of <’ml-. ’ . : ~
feet of water in. They tried the tern- zet.. Begular sultings have’ n~ place- ’ +.:::-
perature severaltimes with theme..ran: ~nou¢ millinery goods. Tlmy,, am ’ .. )!,eters~ and when.they na~ mane ~u at aeitherartlstin nor.appropria~e;xm~ly.. -i ?:70° they told the chief of the lavatory are they effective or even an approaclt ..... _ . _ j
that they were ready. .

-- " " ~ "g0~ ~ " " : i " L ~ I i" : " " "

"We heat the water to ~0°, so that It
will be exactly the same’as the temPer- --The coiffm’es is Still a~ diSput~ ’. ’ : ..
atnm of thel~ cage," said he. "You ~usstlon, the adherents o.f the:l~ycho .. ’
’see that.the bottom of the cage is ears- ~tyle being quite as numerotma~ ,~ me ,
tully lined wlth thick, flannel U.ader ~f, catogam -Someoom~ inolmth-kt~. I~I+-- :.--.:
it are a lot of oil lamp% which are Ke~t ~eapingup cotla of hair ~n the ~ Of. ".
always burning. Their heat ts distr- -.he bead, ~ massing ~tho : !met’.’ ua ,
buted by "all over the bottom of " knot tn the ’bUt this re-.. ~

strive to cold that lowering the temper-
ature 10° would kill. them. That iS ~umb up
why snakes are the hardest of all ani~ ~hape of a dl~lem,.leaving

to be kept alive ia captivity. I{ ~uris Or waves to fall Yorer t~ fore~
req~ incessant watchfulness to see ~ea~L ¯ /: -.: :. : . : ¯ :
that the’ temperature is just righc for .--l~rldal dresses ~emain s~y . -
them." - me fame through all,:bhangsaof fin ~’
,With that he beckoned to one of hm ~nd fabric. Tl~y follow the eut and. ’ -

assistantsand approached the cage. .In lraping of ordinary/attire m a degree," ~..-
one side wasa little eliding door. ~e but rarelyare tho~ for per~om of ac- . :
knocked that back noiselessly and alow~ ~nowledged ta~e ,d~aberato, or of~ler i ~-’
ly advanced both hands in the cage. ~han rich, plain, al~d .’simple.. *’~Faste " ~
One of the biggest, of thn snakes ~ts. aess"is of, all placel~ the’meet intoler- . \
lying alone In the eentm, .with its.long tbl 9 h* wedding a~arel. The favorite" . ,
tall twisted about in curious rasnlon, aaterialsaremo~e, faille,, eatan, aad;~.. "
The chief’s ~lght hand. moved slowly (vr inexpenslve,dressea orlighw-r.Lgrades . .’
nntil it was rtght over ’the head Of the ,f sl~, suraiq/czelm de Chide, and tho ...
’creating. Then it medea sudden’de- ,l~e. ~. ¯ " ¯

about tim slender neck, just behind of navy hlne ;erlal,broc~de~ " rm ,
where Its ears would be if it had ears..alth .r~ay ¯ steaks ~ed. +,Ilk P~Pe~ " "~
The anaconda gave a squirm of indig- ~rlmmed wlth red +~. Tlm .~ t. i ¯
nant surprise and x~mred, up its tail as
though it wasgoing to fight about.it, is composed of an r ~t ~ aa~" :".

duesllk, with +a.l~ .se ~£ red sllk. ’
Befomqt had, time to maze any.troume ~howhig |~/St-beY0iii b’- " ~~’-:-. ..... r~ ""
the chlef’sleft hand_grabbed it about ~hmaklrt thmmiaa, ed .tab ~a-t-~%~ ,tbreofcet from its tail Giving a dex- on the left side, of the ~ lllit~ t~.a:, ’. ¯ ~../
terous typist, ho threw the loop between~kirK - Above this a.dm~s o[tha fancy. i J )~ 
his hands over one arm, and then he
im~tlhissnakeshipathismerey"

. #odlenisartistlcallydraped. and open. :. .’-.
on the le~ e]de over the plaited tab, ..... .The chief drew back slowly,- so as with two’ velvet-zever~ one "on eac~ ." -

not to dlsturb the other snake% andin e4de, ’

m ’~" :12~="~" ""another minute:had the blg monster .... ’ ’
ontinto theair. Onoof thoassistants "--FaahlonaUowsso e ram~ ~t- ~’ : "+

seized the loop of its body,’and, the two llnglnn0vatioa In the way of gel4 and ’ :
bomit,’tryingfeebly to struggle, tothe silver embroldsr£e%, lac~,, nets,- ei~: .:..

tub and plunged it in. As.soon as 1.t fringes, andgfltor sHYer ormtme~ts on " - :
sty.tick the warm water the serpene orldal dresse~ Wlflie this .~!i. be
~top~ wriggling and sank in.t~u.iet en; permitted it cannot meet wx~ ~Udome.
joyment to th~ bottom. The cmer ann meat f¢om the beat autho~Itles. ¯ I~
the assistant did not let go of him. might be tolerated- In %he ~ ¢.a~ ,o[
I~hcy swashed him, gently" .to and f~o.as weaithyor dashing wldows_in.a.~nd..:._ ,.
a laund~ rinses out a areas..’xney marriage, or Of ladles In s~ty who, "

: ......

kept him there perhaps ten minutes. " but for the ,

When they lifted him.out’the etherate
tenderer ran up with some towels and
gently rubbed the big c~eature off ft.~. !u and
lmad to ~ When he, was compte~y . ---h~ost.
dried off the older iasinnated him

deuly~ j~
and shut the door.

go



........ - .......;’ ":: :’- I~~.~g’n0tto~ 0.’~ Hali~ adv~tl~ mother of Mrs.
¯ ~etK, on OUt l!mt’page. ~turday, eve-

each month:-on first and Third which we’ mayqb~ able. to , - ~ II~The lecture ulna. .last, ng~’. 96 y~t~.’-:ThongLt .so’ . .eyenln~o TheT. have~’ gym-

sub~ibers, occasionally. ’. That let we 8_ATURD&Y~ J~.: % 1888, of
far..adyanced in ¥~tt~s ]dH.. ~lle was

amusement and games (ca~s excepted).
I "

" " Hamm n on,
 log e e, nse

. ,paper or magazine publisbe, d, at.club ..... ’ ’ ’

l qu , or ioto i ted pe onallowed  tes. example, 0f 0 t :N;Ij : . ’ L00AL MI80ELLAII¥"  ug, me sklll .de a tu u
’ *. ~ ~ wlth c---o- is ~-I!-" wonderfu z and the coming of tdeep to awear~ehlld.. . ~,m~, ~. ~ j ~

,Pro,. Mark .alley, |uetruetnr In SATURDAY° ,Al~l’. 7. ]888., ’L~,/~’,o .Ptw~. or Jud,,’ (each of ,ham"

--$500 0. .,,,o.,._...,,,.. o..,,. Vienna
e~o~utlon in ~’~ie conege, say~ Or Prof. - ~ ~r ~or) ~t $.~.50 each.: ~re~re . C&13ita,l,-

I" ~o~t m~tin~’to~nlght,-o~ce~ to "’" ..... " ...............

L~ttle’s lecture : "I have never seen NAwspaperrDe0taiOne" -.’ " thousands of papere on our liet ~ 0 ’. " In~talled,. r ’ .... : before van’ous organlzations In. London.L[ J."nnerax.. serwces, on "l’ueeaay,. conaucteu.

’ . . ~N0 school ~port this wcek,--no In conversation hole delightful, posses- by Ray. H. J: Zoiley. .
Any pm~on’ wlio ~ke8 a paper regularly and see. On most of the .... ,,’ upon us, such vuluahlo lessons or more Chaxmlu~: from the since--whether dlreetetl to his same ............ " W0~kl " sing a confiding manner which iS meg- l ~-~J~at saturday .mornings Mr.:

on  . oiman’s home ,,r htwbenBest and Sweetest Breadyou ,that ilhthtrattonsof theartofraptdaketching, orauotl~er’s, orwbetlacrheha~not_ls responsible for the paymenSUbaCribed°r’t.. .
we’caunot make any reduction, but we

st.
, - /

. and all done wtth such silent"graceand Ifepersonorderslflspaperdlsoontihuedhecaneavey0ur postage and the expense R. Y. BYRNES, Preside
must ~y all arrev.t~gee, or the publisher mt~yof.forwardiiag money.. *~hursday hereafter. ~ Citizens who are willing to pl!me near the corner of Middle and ~Ialn

, manly modesty." ̄ . continue to send until paymeztt la made, azla ’ "
collect the whole amount, whether the paper ~ Win. Rutherford, Nota~ l’ubllc~ M.L. JACKSON, Vice-~res ~ ~ The Red Men installed off’care time-lamps on the street near their real- Roads,and made the quickest time on

’~q~#’~t~qt@W~U,l~
~L~The L~dios’ Aid Society of the’ lataken from the omce or not~ " .

The eour,s have 0serried that remslng m Conveyancer, Real Estate ahd Insur.
W. ~’ TILTON, Cashier.

her Tuesday evening. - .. deuces, on condition that.the town will recur, down Bellevue. In some way,
B~ptiat Church gave another of thesr take newspapers and poll.call .c~lefrom the auce Agent. lasumnce placed onlyin J~.Mrs, Julia A, Gould started for care for and light them, are requested Mr. Holman managedto keep on the

~

~". sociables last Friday evening, at tile pr,~toflh~eorremovtng~na leaving them un-
c~l,ed for. Is ~rima~a¢/e’evldenoe of fraud, the most reliable companies. Lowest to notify, Mr. J. S. ~btyer ou or before wagon, and tipsily succeeded to heading

’. F()R reeidence of Mr. E. Stoekwcll. The " rates to a~l. /~lo two.thirds clau~e, no Rhern Florida, this week. .
parlors were well filled, and a’l entered From the New York Tribune. black-mailing. Address, Hammoaton, DIREOTORS: ~ Mr. Daniel E. Houpt, electric- Saturdays Jan. 28th, In person or by his. ran away for the post-office shed,

Worn mall, stating proposed rl~atl0n. It is where he stopped with a thump. No
eli ~ heartily Into the eoclal enjoyments char- ~1 he TWo l~arties. N.J. R.J. Byme~, town, Pa., was here this week. understood that these.lamps are to re- damage done, bul; ~twas. a surprise party " , .-

’ d .....

C,.c~o~ Houses ~t,ed with hot ~. ~,. Jao~n, ~L’~hO Place IO ]3"l.l.yacteristic of tliese gatherings. -- water and an-improved steve, by ~ Will. St. John, Who has been main the property of the individual. A for home, driver, and spectators.
an k.~ Osgood & Co.’s shoo factoryls Thou~ndsof young men are asking J. M, JORDAN GeorgeElvias, workingin NewYork foraome time, is law passed in1884 gives the Counclla r,~Y’George E. Little, of Washington "

closed indefinitely. There appears to the question put by a correspondentin Don’t get a~y other. , ’ Elam Stockwell, .at home. right to provide by ordinance for street City, delighted a large audience at the ¯
the tollowing letter : Foe’ Sale.-- ~ixty-eiz acres of Daniel C~lwell, . ]few Year came in

lusters as to the price to be paid on a vouT°ple~sethe EdltOrluformOfmethewhatTribUn~ls the: dlfferenceSIr--Wlll 8tl’fet~ Ha~montoe. Ten ’ George.Cochran~’ but itneeded a boat before it was six are pledged. Let there be light, the chalk talk. A pear suddenly devel-
certain kind of work--a difference of one ~etween a RepublicAn and a Democrat? Next acres set to fruit. Price reasoaablv, and D.L. Potter," hours old. I~ At the Worklngmen’a Loan and oped into a fat man, while a humble
cent per pair -and neither side being vote. A v~r~’s ~om. the Rm’unxae~ Office.. ~ The Camden & Atlantic Railroad Building Aeso~iafioo’s annual meeting, cherry wastran~ormed by a few strokesXgo.102Vanderbllt Avenue, Brooklyn, O.F. Suten,disposed to yield, otter several sealer- December ~.18~7. -Company are grading around their de- held last Monday evening, the following into a boy’s crying face. Here was a .l~ooras to Let, in the Ellis.building, Edw. Whiffeu, pot building, officers were elected : vase--presto I change I and it was anCheSS, the hands allquK Work. It is the same difference, essentlallv, on Bellevue Ave. Inquire of D. Lake, .

Fall u~" Work on the Roaedale Chapel ia whieh has exlsted in the past between i~. on the prem,.s. AJso, the l,undry J.C. Bmwni~g, $~’Hon. W. L. St. Jobs. of Hub- Pres~dent,--M.L. Jaekson. owl. Cats, dogs, horses, rats, flowers,
And a lar e variety of Cabes._..__

being rapidly pushes forward, under the democrat and a federalist, o~ between a building, with o~" without sceam power, z.U. Matthew,, bardston, Vt., spent a tow days with Eecretary,---Johu C. Anderson. fowls, knit, human ~ces and forms, and : . "

~]au
sup~intendeneo of Mr. Win. Veit. dcmoeratand a whig. From tbe found. ForSale.--Storebnildinglots, outhe

P. 8. Tilton. Mr. C. P Hill Tveasurer,--Wm. Black. some superb scroll.work, grew under
ation of the government there have T. B. Triton place, Bellevue Avenue, D/,.eao~s,.,- George Elvins, Dr. Edw. the nimble fingers of the artist, whoseMuch of the work m done without been two parties, one ol which has de- i Hammonton, N.J. Apply to

-- ~ Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tilton arc
charge by those interested in the good sired less and the other more legis-i W~. Rc’rttenvom~ r TO. LOAN. comfortably domiciled in the new home, ~orth, Daniel .M. Ballard, John T. entertainment was voted by all ao us-
work or the Sunday School. It will not lation on the constructive issues of ha- ~ French, D. F. Lawson, C. F. Osgood. qualifled’sueee~.--Peter~uW( V~,)Inde~ .......

tional reform and progress. The fader- Woo[~ .~ Wood .~
. on Vine Street.

~7500 were loaned, borrowers paying A~al. .be long before the Chapel will be ready alist desired to arm the national govern-
Win. Bernshouse, ~- Don,t forget the Library Aeeoci- from 55 cents to $I per month for each

.for use as it is now nearly enclosed, mast with r~qutslte authority over the Oak and l~lne wood for sale, from stove ~ Counell met Jaat Saturday eve-
A fli’e broke out, last Saturday : State~ 8o as to in~urc ~te preservation. ~ to Inch.boar:a, stdmg, or frame - ation’a lecture, by Prof.Geo. E. LJttle~ -$100 takem A new aeries of stock (the sing.; ~’Wen- t~ P~ident Seelv,Clerk

Tho’Democretaoppo~edsueh legislation Chamoal al,,ays on hand, kept C0NT 0T0 . Saturday, Jan. 14th. twelfth) was opened, and ’250 shares Smith, ~fee~r~. Drown, Patten, Thayer. A Nice Assortment ofnight~ iu the closely-built portxon of as involviug a dan~reds degree of can- under cover. - LEVI G. HORN,
[Of 32 years’ Experience. I ~ A letter received this week, from taken that eveuing. Hereafter, the and Wo~lnutt.Oak and Myrtle Sis., Hammonton. tEgg Harbor City, resulting io a l£~sa tralizatton. The tO.leralist Secretary of __ Dr. S. S. Nielsen, announces her arrival monthly meetings will be held lo Black, s ~ petition was pre~ented, signed by ,

¯
eat|mated at $50,000 to $70,000, iuclu- the Treasury, Alexander Hamilton pro- ~ TOOLS of all. descriptions-- in California, by steamer.ding the .nwdermaker an,, Schwin.-pesod in one .f h,s .rII. froma.owing.machine knl,e toa.lr Steam Saw Planing HaIL o...o...a........o,.."v y"0n -c’]oner-,hammer ~tores. The DemoCrat office c~mprehcnsive scheme for th of scissors--sharpened, at the mill foot ~ A farm for rent, ~ well loeated~ J~" Lt.st of unolalmedlettersremalning ing that Maple St~reet be accepted by the

ment of home imiustrie~, and the of Hammonton Lake.
L Y

with re~idcuce and all necessary build- in the Post Office ac Hammonton~ N. J, town. Ordered, that the matter take itswas da ged The is iu ia,erttm s under,onr umber ard.posed to have been ioceudiary. Hope the champions of tariff legmlatton, ing& Inquire of E. Stockwel]. Saturday, Jan. 7th, 1888 : . legal coume. " " " ....J
thoyqlcatch thevitlain.. ,Albert Galiatin, the fir,, gr~at domo- I~ibll~ fo

--
’i ..... Cmc~M~R~forsale, at. . , Alex. ~lmert. DomenleoTuano. Bills ordered paid ,

Fruits  vr -coanuts,
crat|c fluaucier, was a free trader The e r 1888 S~h, Moldings, E.C. Howe s chicken farm, severto ~hiavo. Domenico Stmonlello.

Six people were killed and fifteen his party at every stage of its . llammonton, J~. J. Mrs.AngelaPetruz~l. Angelo Lezro. E. It. ~proul. ecru.of appeals ............. at3.00 ..
injured by collision on the Cincinnati has shown hoatiliW to nattunal il and Scroll-work. SalvatoreFerrare. GlaoomoLonzono. D. ColwQil, " . ............ 3.00 ~ ~ .

It is rumored,that one of our best Antonio De Mettles. Mr.DomtnlcoDlcorenzo* A.J. Smith, 4 m. salary .................. 25.00
southern Railroad, near Greeuwood, tries. The whigs and the republicans GI~EATT.~r ~I~’~KRO~..D. ~il~dow--C~as~, kuown~aud m~t-popular-young l~dies .... ~mN,eholaSa~a~nudo. -~Ioha-W.~gy~er~JanltOr~.....~
Ky. ’" , ............ have " --

Oddslzeseottoorde,. ,.,.o....o,. ................... Ete Ete¯ tlvc legl.~latiou for tim ntlrtUre and Much the Biggest of all the
Lime, Cement, and

,o~o..,. Geo. Bernshouse.qulltsforlock-up..., ’1.30
e~ , /mainteuance of home manufacturers. ’ Orville ILHoyt, adv. aud printieg._ IL45

., : . .. Farms "for Sale. The democra~ have wahl uo New York Weeklies. : .C~"
~" Mrs, Pesble~, mother of Dr. J.M. AntontoL°renz° BulloBanlaselno.de SalvatoreAntonlom Rorenzo. J.P. Patten. salary ....................... 1~.~0

- .- ~ CoMmo C~ntotte. ,Nieolo di Faicl. 2&~5

’’/~IIIITI"II0~~ "~, E[ ~Pi S0~ CamdenCuuuty, kn.wn as the

tariff SySL,;m ha. been established they Greater Varlety of Content.. :N’ew -- iugwas not expected to live threugh .,vatoreC,a,,,ann.t~,usepptdetIFero. Commlttee oxl Highways .porte.property, cue mile from Ane.~ra and two havc endeavored atrenuut~l~ to over- Prea~e~, ~ew Type. and ~lew Manufacturer of the day. Pletro Dotero.~. ~lmoua Domenico. having fixed boundaries along Firstmiles from Watelford, on the (~mden throw it. " Appliauces. Cristlna Lists. Domenico Paliadlno.
" Atlantic Railroad, aud about the same The republican party was recruited . FRUIT PAC’~.~ G’[i]S ~ Hun. George Elvins Is still gain. Vineenzo PeCpetua. Pasquale spallone. Read, from Tenth to FiReeuth Sis.

e y. Chests
mg streugth, and there i8 indloatiou of Persons calling for any of the abo,o Committee on Park reported that the

SAX 0N’S

distance fr,,m station on the New Jersey from the ranks of the whigs aod free At the Head of the Republican Press.
B ;

I Southern Railroad, -- equally haudy to
sol|era, whoso cousch~ue~ , revolted final rec0¥ery, though it may take a letters will please state that it has been title now offered the Town is good. On.. ~" ¯ " ¯ " . Philadelphia. Aihmtio City. and New against slavery as a legalized institution rr . .~-1~.’~.

long time. a~lvcrtlsed.
" ’ :

~,/
York und Boston market~. The proper~ iua freo coueLry. It demanded legis- ’r~e ~e. Yo,k W.kiy’ra~,e .,,i b. e,hrz~ on C .vs,. o, oooo....,, .,o,,oo, Tow° o,o,, .., ,o G o to J A. T

’ C0~?Ij~f~ :~ "n’pr’’e" ab°u~ ’i’ "re~’ "u ~’e’red’

Star1 y~A;b I k,tand~I "

and being two eet~ of buildings, will be latiou against a system of humau bun-or~.be,,,.,our,~o,o ~h,"* orJ......~o,.~.~,~,o~.c,~,,, ,t,.~l...,s0,,,o..,....of¯ Cranberry and Peach ~ Mr. ]]ernshoues ts putting, tu I~ Wednesday ev:mng the boys’ prepare two Town Bonds, one for $1000
payable Ja,u. 1, 189"2, and one for $600 ¯ F0r the Best and Cheapest Line of / ’ " ~ ~’~

dage degrading alike, to masters and I ~, ,,,,r,~,e o~ .~,,a ~r,~t e~.,,.~. ~ ~,o ~bu,,. new supports aud floors, and. making drum corps marched d~wn BellevueAv.,a,ld t~ge,her ordividedto suit pureh.~ers, iu two portions slaves. Thedcmovratie party from the
butwt|hout,xpensetothe~,ul~crlt~r.A compl, te outfit of the new f,ldlog a,,d InsertingCR~I~ E Sin various other impravemcnts in Whlffen plavtng, and wheu near the etatton, payable Jan. 1, 1893, the p r~ceed~ of

¯ er a~]~s~ .

)/i, "
,ply to JosiAH ALBERT~ON, Ancora, begioning ot its history until the cman-! p~ ~u be p,t i,,,, t~o ~b,0.o,. pr~e r,~n m ~ CO.’S sh0e factory,

nF. , or to cipatioa proclamation was opposed toN,,vemher~nd I)ecemb~r; attd/h**exlr:.t she~l ~lll tm ~Odd Sizes of Fruit Crates " a crowd of young /cllows thought it both to be used in proeurln, title to
~o~d~d Ju,,, ~,. ~l.co ~u ,he ~,, ,h~ ~,.r‘ l~ c~m~ made to order. ~ Prof. Gcorge W. Quinn was mar- would bo fine fuu to stop the music~ so Hammonton Park, in accordance ~’ithGEORGE W. GILBEI~r, such legislatiou. Whcncivilwarburst from me pre~. Theenhrg~d T~bnue~|llllm the

-.

0EDAR¯ L  ana xes and Cases, Ito- ’ ’ -
~5 Nm’th Second St.. Camden, ~. J. upon the country ~t was still the def~n- b~g~t s~ t~ a~U,u, Ne~, ~’o,X wt-t.kli~[a~d ,he tied, recently, "iu Morgan, Texas, to charged ou the drum corps. Result, the action of the last towu meeting. ,-

Hammo  on, N.J. - - : der of the slave ownieg oligarchy ; ana "°~ wa~hlne~ will I,el,,,It. In th,,j~hrg~l form, at SHtNG E~ Mrs. Annie J. Campbell, a sister 0f one headlexa drum, which cost the boy Committee ou new a~ca~ment map

~IO i 7

the n, te uf e~ve~,ty t .o thouaaod copl.s per hour.precisely as it had oppo~d the federalist :~ow fmtnres and, grcat,rvar~,,y of con,e,,ta ,~lll A Speclalty,-odd sizes cut to order. Justice John Atkmson. . who threw a club through i~ a night in reported their inability to procure and ,rioco,’as on .cen,ra..0doa,io.,,l
Glov , Mitt nd wear

government it’re~i~d ~ierciun .of the ~te~:er~m t~ "~,’~u u~rb ~,,or, r~rthoir m~n~
and Pine Wood for Sale,. t~ A blt of’a snow-storm Saturday, the lock.up, five dollars for repairs, the estimate of the cost of such a map, aur . "~

es ens, a el"

Boots, Gum,Coats,
Heavy Shoe%

Gum Shoes.
Winter Hats, Caps,

reels, Comfortables,
for your horses,

Groceries,
,provisions,

FL0]3 and FEED.

¯Pratt’s Horso :Food,
To keep your stock in good.condition.:

in f ct ~ complete line of
:-:-Getieral Merchandise, at:.i: ..." . ~ reasonable prices.

;~ . , .

m Yout s & Children’s Shoes.

’. / . . ¯ LU.~ (’~.R. " ,Fort THZ e.uthern States in the first instance, P~.~ ..... r r ,h. o,d vo, n.t..n.i’W,-c:nUyS~rvice Cut and SpUt ifdealred, turning to rain, which lasted all day same amount ns fine for disorderly" ~u- wTors deeming It impossible to fix aoy
. Forsale. insma|lor l]~gequantlties.. . and for four.,ears, while the armies Pe.l.n~..m~Jn. vigo...b~I.t,.,n,h. Xm.me; ¯

ST.~-
":": " * " were in the fl°ld’ were unllbrmly l’ostile ~~ A hrrge quantity 0f Pine lind Cedar

Sunday ’c°lder °u M°nday’ m°derating du°t’ "aud $1’75 costs ;threa °thsrs price" lit w°°ld take tw° °r m°re men

AT CO~ii:::.. : .HEA .I RS .Holidays ! tolegislation for th." vlgorpu~ aud sue- Cuttings, for ~ummvrand kindling, considerably durtng~tbe next two days. of,ho crowd were arrested and bound eovera! months to make tho surveys and
ee~tnl eonduet of the war. The Mor- $2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKETS . " "
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~ t some
pb~. :One of
t+’ that amuse-

tx re; my other
] ’that amusementa:
~lvlne bl~ing and

three thousand perseus
in the temple of Dagon.

l’hey had come to make sport+of eyclc~
Samson. They were all ready for the

: enterialnmmt. They .began to clap
and Imun~impatleut, f~r.the amase-
mcnt to’ b~In. and they cried, "I0"etch

¯ him out, fetch him ontl" YonderI see
~,, : ::’ m,r~v OLV O[+.+~T

coming, led by the hand of a child l~ito
the very midst Of the temple. At his
first ap~a~nce there goc~ up a shout
of laughter and dersiou. The bliud
old giant pr~’ends he is tired, and
want8 to rest himself against the pillara

leads hin~ *?~how me where the man
piBaxaum’l" The lad does ~. Then
the sirong man puts hls right hand on
one pillar and his left haw] on another
pillar,:aud with the mightiest push that
mortal ever made, throws himself for~
ward untilthe whole house comes down
in thwudemus cra~h~ grinding tile audi-
ence like grapes In a winopre~._ "And.

it came t~ pass, When their hearts
were me~T, that they said, call for
Sam~ou, that he may make us sport.
And they called for S~mson out o~ the
prison.house:and hemade them sport."

In oth~ words, there am amusements
that are destructive,-and bring down

.disaster anff death :upon the heads of
tl~ose who practice them. While they
laugh and cheer, they die. The three
thousand who perished that day in
Gum, are as nothing compared with
the tens of thousands who have been
destroyed by siU£ul amusemehts. "

But the other text implies that there

.a~ well as au unlawful abase of it, and
Lho difference between the man Chris-
tiau and the man un-43hri~thtn is, that
in the former ca~o the man masters tile
worM, while in tile ~tter case the

xv~rtd-m~ers him. For whom did
God make this grand and beautiful
world? For whom this wonderful
expenditure, of color, this graeefulne~

imtmmenmL tlie tmn+
created was the bird, eo that the earth

Imve music at the sL’~rt. Tills
whieh~ began ~’it!~ so sweet a

tobo
iamdst," the .blast of thoart

music at there stiall be music
at the close. .e ’tlii~ l’ lleavel ly art
has often beeu .dm~l lute. the !rues o~
superstition ,and dla~patl0n, we - all
know it, may be tlie means of high
m0nd culture. Oh, it is a grand thin~
to have our children brought up amidst
the sound 0£ cultured vO~Ces~ and
amidst the melody of "mtisle~l inSt~-
ments.

There lain this art an indescrlbable
fasclmttion for the household¯ Let ali
the~’~amilles who have the means to
afford it, have flute, or "harp, or piano,
or organ. A~ soon a~ the hand is large
enough to compass the,keys, teach it
how to pick out the melody. Let all

. ou~ x’ouN~ 3m~
try thi~ heavenly art upou their nature.
Those Who have gone into it fully have
found in it illimitable recreatlonaud
amusement. Dark days, stormy nights,
s~sons, of sickness, business disasters,
will do little toward depressing the soul
which can gallop off

i~in¯ It will rest fatigue. It will quell
passion. It will revive health. It will

i retain dissipation. It will strengthen
the immortal soul In the battle of~

Waterloo~ Wellingteu saw’ that tile I
Highlanders were fallhtg back. He
sold, "What is the matter there? ~ Hd
was told that the hand of music had
ceased playing, and he called up the
.pipers’and ordered them to stxlke up an
inspiriting a!~ and no sooner did they i
strike the air than the Highlandm, were
milled, and helped to win the day, Oh,
ye who have been routed iu the con-;

~ets of life, try by the force of masie

SALLY YOUI; SCATTERED BATTAL-
IONS¯

I am glad to know that in our great
cities, there is hardly a nl/~nt in which
there are not concerts; where, wlth the
best muslcal instrdments and the sweet-
eat voices, people may find entertain-
ment, PaWoniZe such entextalnment~
when they are afforded you. Buy sea.
Son tickets, if you can, for the ’ Phil-

. harmonic" and the "Handel and
Haydn" socletic~ Feel that the dol-
lar and a half or two dollars that yon
speud for tim purpose of hearing an
artist play or sing is a profitable invest-
ment. Let your Steinway Halls and
your Academics o~ Music roar with the
acclamations of appreciative audience

the sky, this glowing fruitage torio.

)) 

- of orchard and viney[ird this full or- Still further: I commend, as worthy
~hL0~tr~ Of the tempest, in which the of their support, ’

.. tree branches flute, and the winds Tim O~’aU~ASIU~t.
~:~;,i..’ i " trtlmI~t~Rnd-~he thundem drum, and Thls institution Is gaining in. favor

+ .~~ (+ all.the splendom 0f earth and sky come
cl~sh’mg th’e~r cymbals? Forwl~om did every year, and [ know of nothing more
God spring t~e arched bridge of c.31om free from dissipation, or more calcula-
l~sting upon D~ttre~es of broken storm- ted to recuperate the physical and men-

"~+"cloud? .For+~hom did He gather the tal energies. While them are t good.many people who have employ I this
: " upholstery of ire’ arouud the windows institution, there is a vast numl ,r who’

of the setth~g sun? For all men, but are ignorant of its excellenocs, r There i
more espec .hilly for His.own dear chil- are men with cramped.chests and weak

~, dren. ~ sides and do-pendent spirits win
: ; ~ Emil OF Tim WOULD. through the gymnasium might be roas-

i If you bml~ a largo mansion, and ed up to exuberance and exhilaration
~-- ~redd a gmal fe~t after it, tO. cele- of life.. There are many Christian pew

? : " brute the coral. ’,etJonlof tile structure, pie de, pendent from year to year, who i
~:::: ~ . doyouallow ~r~ngerstocome ill and might, through Sllcll an iustitUtlon, he

i ::’:; occupy’the ~ce,-whilo you thrust your’ benefited in their spiritual relations.
:~:. ..:- . . _ own chllc[¢~u’in the kitchen, or the Themam Christlun people Who seem to,
~.: . .barn, ort~heflelds? Oh. not 3.’ousay, think that itisagoodmgatobe;poor.
~:+’~. ...... I am ~e~ygkid to see ~trangere in my ly; and because lticlmrd Baxter and
~i~-~ . mausJoW,’but my own sons and daugh- Robert Hall ~em invalids, they think
~(~+._._~..i tern ~/all have the first right there.,’ that by tho same slckliness they may
;:;,: ,’: ~owt./Om)d has_built this grand.man, come to file rome grandeur of chafes’

r " 4 : ’ sionjaf a world, and He lm spread n ter. I want to tell the Christian poe-
:: .~,....gl~rietm-feast m it, and while! those pie of my congregation that God wlll

:: ~.J who are .stranget~ to His gates may hold you responsible for your Invalid-
7%" come in, I thmk that God especially ism if it is your fault, and¯

intends to give the advantage to His. through right exemise and
! ’~wn children--those who‘¯ are tile sons~ you might be athletic
i and the daughtera :of the Lord Al- effe~li Of the body upon the ~oul Y0n

. mighty, those who through grace can acknowledge. Put a man of mild disposi-
)~oJs upand~ay, ’*Abb~h Father." You tlon upon the animal diet of which the
cann0tmake me believe that God gives Indian partakes, and in a little while

+ ~ore advantages to the world thud He his bloOd will change its chemical pro-
gives to the Church bought by His owu ~rtions- It will become like unto the

,.~ blood. If~ therefore, people of the blood of the lion or the tiger or the
world have4~--’k~ed"with dolorous sym. bear, while his disposltiou will

¯ pathy Span those who make protest!on and become fierce .and
of ’x’ellgi0n, and have ~ld, ."l~iese’new The I~dyhasu power~uleffect u

.’i
. converts are going down into privation soul. ’ ~

i ?- " and tntohard~hlp. Why did they nottar- i . There are gt~l people whose ideas of
’%i ’ tT a little|eDger in the world, and kave I heaven arc all shut out with clouds of

¯ some of lts enjoymeilts~nd amusements i tobacco-smoke" ’r here are people who
~,++-aud mcreatiom?’--i’say to such men dare to shatter +

:, of the "You are mis- THE rxtvs~c.tL vase ’ ’
I will

of in ~vhi~h God +has=pat the’ Jewel of
the hardships eternity. There are men-with great

hearts aud ~ in lxxUes worn
oat by their owp

of

’~N~orth.River

3!AKE TIIE: DOI~II~TtC " C[RCLZ . .
, nlttblI~ER : ’ :~

than m,ythiug th~y’canflad otltalde 6f
it, Do act, t&en, sit in y0ur.liome sur-
ly and unsympathetic, andlwlth a half-
condcmnatmT lookbeeauso of tile sport-
fulnem ot: your chtkh’en, You were
young once: your~lf;i let. your ~hlldmn
be young. Because your:eyeaaye dim
and your aukles are stiff1 do not de-
nounce sportfulness in those upon
whose eyes there is tile first lustre, ~md
In whose foot them is-tile bounding joy
of robust health. -i thank God that in
our drawlng’-room~ .a~d in our p: r
there am innumerable I ames ~ nd ~ t
wlddl have~,not upon them the
taint of iniquity. " . +

Light-up all you~ homes with inuo.
ceathflarities. Do not sit down with
tlle rheumatism, wondering how chil-
dren can go on so. Rather thankGod
that their hearts are sO liglit , and their
laughter isso free, and that their

poctations are so radiaut. The night
will come soon enough, and the h~,trb-
break, and the pang, and the d~.~olation
~it will cbfue soon cnough for the dear
children. But when the storm actmflly
clouds the sky, it will be time enough
for yon ~ hanl ont your reef-tackles.
Carry, then, into your homes not only
the

IN~’OOENT SPORTS AND GA~IES

which are the inventions of our own
day, but the games which come down
with the sportfulness of all the past
ages--clie.~ and chamdc~ and tableaux
and battlc4ore and . calisthenics and
lawn-tennis, aud all those amusements
which tho young Peol,loof our lioines~
know so well how to contrB~. Then
there will be the parlor soci:flities--

groups of lmOplo assembled i~ your
homes, wRh wit and mimicry and
jovial~, filling the reels with icY from
the door to the mantel, and from the
carpet to the ceiling. Oh, is there any
exhilaration likea ~core of genial souls
in one froom, each one adding a contri-
bution of Ida own individual mdrrime~xt
to the aggregation of general hilarity?

Suppose you want to go ahrcadin the
city tncn you will find the panoroma and

~, and exquisite collections

itan Museum and the Historical Society
room full of rare curiosities~,and scores
of places which can stand plainly the

amu~ments- 3 find
turing hall, which has been honored by
the name of Agassiz in natural history,
Doremus m chemistry, Boynton in
geoldgy, 3~iteheli in astronomy, John B.
Gough in moral reform, and ¯ m~oros
and hundreds of men who have poured
the wit and genius and ingenuity through
that particular channel upon the hearts
.and consciences and imaginatious of
men,. setting this country fifty years
farther in advance than it would have
been without the lecture platform.

I rejoice in the popul,~ation of

o~rDoon sPORTS.

I hail the croquet ground and the fisher-
and the sportsma~’sgun. In

our citics,.lffe is ~o unhealthy and un-
natural that when the cesu~-takers rep-
resents a. city as having .four hundred
thousand’inhabitants~ there are only two
hundred thousand,.sincc it takes at least
two men to amount to one man, so de-
pleting apd unnerving and exhausting is
thism6tropolitan life.’ We want more
ft~e~h air, more sunlight, mo~e of the
abandon Of field-sport& I cry out for it
in behalf of the Church of God as well
’as in behalf of the secular interests. 1
wish that this winter our ponds and our
rivers and our Capitoline Grounds might
be all aquske with the heel and,+ the
shout of the swift skater. I wishtlmt
when the warm weather comes, tlio
graceful oar migkt dip the stream, and
the evening-tide be resonant with. boat-
man’s song, the bright prow splitting
the cryst~Uiae billo~. " ;

We Shall have the smooth and grassy
lawr, and we will call out.people of all
o~u~ atious and prefe’~sions and ask them
to jc in in the ballplayer’s sport. You
will eomo back from the outdoor ex-
ercises~wittt strength in your arm and
color .in your cheek and a flashin your

and co~ in your heart. In this
that is opening against the

of darkne~wo wm~t not ouly
a consecrated soul, bUt a strbng ’Oxen
and stout lungs and miglity miracle. I
bless God that thero are so many recrea-
tions that haw not on,them any taint of

~ity ~ recreations in which we may
for the strengthening of the
r the cleartng0f the. intellect,
illumination of the soul

v.tLA~+~+aaoPuY.
Them is still another form of’ l-COre-

to"

to look

SOul ’. . : ,
X PROFOUND SA.TIe"FACTiON "

th tt y~iu. made that.man happy, "Y¢
go on still f~ther, aad find a :pcotb~
with a whcel b~,Tow, trying.to got up:
on the curbstenq,~ He tails in the at.+

tl~tt helped him, You did a kindned, s
to tile bey, but you did a great joy to
your own soul.’ You ~will not get over
it all.the week. , , . "

the ~treet,-to-morrow morning,
you will see a sick nmn l~s~ing along.
’Ah, ’ ’ you say, "wh at e~ul I do to mal~e

this man happy? He certainly does+not
want money ~ he is not poor, but he is
sick." Give hinl erie of those twenty-
five hundred cheerful looks that’you
have garnered up for the whole year.
L( ~k joy and hopefulness into his soul.
It Will ti~rill him through and them will
he a re,~tiou upon your own soul. Go-
mga ̄little you wtll come to

in busine.~ matters. You wdl go in
[ and say, "What a li~m store you have I
I thiuk b~mine~ will brighten up, and
You will have more custmu after a while.
I think there is coming a great pl~per-
ity to allthe country. Good morning."
You pass out. You have hclped tint
young man, and you ha~ lielped your.
self.

WIllCIt WAS THE IIAPPIER?
i Colonel Gardiner, who sat with his
l elbow ou a table, spread with all ex-
trava~mt viands, looking off at a dog
on tlm rug, saying, "How I would like

:to change l)],~es with him; I be the
dog and he he Colonel Gardiner;" or,

:tht~e two ~Ioraviaa mis~iouaries ~who
wanted to go into the La~aretto for the ’
sake of attending the sick, and they:

o !
i , ". ’ug"
,coutnglom" Then they made t~eir
wills and went in, flint to help the sick,
and then to die. Which was the hap-

pier--Colonel Gardiner, or the Moravian
: missionaries dying for others? Was it
i all sacrifice when the missionaries
!wanted to bring the Gospel to the
inegroes at the Barbadoes, and, being

sold themselves into

down in the
suffering, in order that they might
those men up to life and God

of doing It is the most mag-
nificent recreation to which a man ever

his hand, or his head, or his heart.
But, before closing, I want to in-

)ross upon you that mere secular en-
tertainments are ....

Z~’OT A FIT FOUNDATION
for your soul to build on. I was read-
ing of a ~’oman who had gone all the
rounds of sinful amusement, and she
came to die. She said "I will die to-

at six o’clock." "Oh, ’~ they
,"I guess not ; you don’t seem to

"I shall die at six o’clock,
and my soul will be lost. I know it
will be lost..I have sinned away my
day of grace," The noon came; They

t4 ,,desired to seek religious couusel. Oh,
shesaid, "it. is of no us(,. Myday is’
gone. I have been all thc rounds of
worldly ple,~urc, and it i~ too late. I
shall clio to-n~ht at six o’clock.’, The

day wore away, and it cam~ to four
o’clock, und to five o’clock, and she

:cried out at five o’clock, ,’Dc~royed
ye shall not have me yet ; it is
it is not six P’ The mmnents

and the ahadows begun to
t the clock struck six ; ann

was striking her ~oul went"
Wlmt hour GOd will call for us I do
not know=-whcther six o’clock to-night..
or three o’clock this afterhcon, or at one
o’clock+ or at this moment. Sitting
where you are, falling forward, or drop-
ping down,
. WII~ WOULD YOU GO TO?

But our hour for adjourning 1~ al-
~tdy come, and the last hour of our life
will soon be here, and fro~ that hour
we will review this day’s proceedings.
It will be a a solemn hour¯ If from our

death-pillo’w we have to look back and
see a life spent in sinful amusement,
there will be a dart that will strike
"through our soul, sharper than the
dagger with which Vlrginlus slew his
child. The memory of the past will
make ~ qt~ake like Maebet.lu.. Tim im
iquities and rioting through which we
have pa~ed will come upon us~ weird
and skeleton as Meg Merrhlles. Death,
the old Shylock, will demand and take,
the remainingI~OUnd of flesh and the re-

the name Paris with i
¯ sum? Who int~ not, ~; .
vast haven where the Cares 0£ earth are :
~st aside, where ~. and m~f. ortune ,
am nnknown, wliere,h ulmtu en~oy~nen~
has reached its climax, anu wnore~o.un- :
taifis ot pure mlver have au um~’i#’g
flow? The casual to~ist finds no con-
tmdletton in this roseateldsa~,for Paris. +
-initself is’ a world who~e ~arlegated .
social strata present separate studies’
which could be profitably pursueu Ior
a life.time. The French ha~e the

good manners add an additio~fl, l~elwhich is well calculatcd to saucy % e ’
ordinary’mind. ~ _ : }

But Paris without riches and poverty, ,
ylce and virtue, happlness and misery,; .
would, indeetF, be a s~uge’,aaomaly6f
human associatlon~ It is true we get’a’
gleam of certain phases of l~trlslan lifo
from the "Co ufe,~lon of Cloud," "L’*
Assomoir’.or &amiilo," ye~ it is hard
to believe

a SeCUre
dtaL The facts have not been over-
,wn, however, the only dispute being

the extent to which vice has obtained.’

TR~ c~sus OF I~+DXOm~CY.
As to the existent indlgeney more .

rational data can be obtained. Every
three years a census is hiked Of the ~pu-
lation enrolled at the beneficence emcee.
of the twenty districts into.which Paris
is divided. The object of the ce~us is
twofold. First, by it are obtained" the
names of all persons who are entitled to
public aid; second, a close study is
made of their true situation with "a view
to rendering as many as possible ~elf
auataining. = - ¯ ¯ ¯

.&ccerding to the previous register
them were enrolled for public charl~y
51,881 heads of families, representing
14o,~8~ ~rsons. The boa~d, of vts.t.~re- _
have eliminated 4,000 ha~asor tammes,
repretmntlng 17,000, leaving, re..gis, tore4
atpresent 47,627 "heads O[ lamilles or
12~,324 persons. Comparing4hls result
with that of 1880 We find the uumber of
heads of families llas~nereased by 81~ "
while the individuals comprised have
diminished by 41L Each dependent
domestic group is therefore relatively

while the individual ap.

Paris hml inhabitants
735 lndigent~ Gr 6.~-.3 per cent.

is of

public charity.
In all the ~/istrtcts the uumber of as-

sisted women i.s " far greater titan that

of the man. ~or every 24 mal~
rolled there are 41 females, h .
easily explained on the grounds that
the labor of women is less remunerative,
tlnd they have less repugnauea in re-
curring to the public chaxitics.

PAUPP-+~ OP FO~ON mnTm "

The native Parlsiaus are byno me~ns
the m~ority of those whose names are
on the.dependent roll~. For every 1,000,
Paris and its Department of the Seine
furnishes2287; the l>revincc~ 7(~; for"
eign, 67..Taking 1,000 names of those

the Germans lead with
Dutch, 172; ltall-

3;

sorted that Germany by far
the larger number of Parisian paupers
of forelgu birth. This is explained by
the fact tha~ the Germans arc the mo~
migrat6ry of all people, and in search
of the *’daily bread" have Invaded tho
world. ’ "

In general the Gcrman emlgrunt is’a
model of industry, economy and of ir-
reproachable customs, and put t!n~ ia
practLcc the French proverb tim~" mere.
are ho senaelesa oocupations~ there ,are

only se~ele~ people," have un~. t. takne~almost every department ot mtmr an
trade. The Freuclmmn who e~Joys in
his owu country au eaaily ~ou liveli-
hoed’and an excellent climate seldom
crosses the frontier, whllc the German,
whose conditiov/~ are I~ favorable, is
round widely eeattercd.

The Judgment of the army ot paupers
in .l~tris forms au interesting study.
Momthan a fourth part live almost
gratuitously, confined in greta, caverns
and cellars; one ludf pay from 100 to
2,000 francs rent per annum. Sl.xtx-one
per eent".of these holes,or hOVelS na¥o
only.one bed; the restimve two, three,
four and even five almrtment~ The In-
hahitant~ of these room8 belong to all
profesaioas, e~mprisiu~ thousands of. tile
fruits sees of art in all its mant.festations
and form~.

D|vor~e in Chicago.

for heaven, the
forever drop.. .

Pauls was o[ an exceedingly Jealous
dispositloniand~in order to insure hlm.

Ttmea Have ¢~nana~ed. :self of her (his wife’s) fidelity was ac-
Pliila’nthropisL **I can’t seo customed to make her get down.ou hw

be d~ontenthd. Yon knee~ daffy, and sometimesalmast hour-
ly, and repeat the formula: **I swear
m~ oath on "and on tim chil-

r tim:devil will

r dry up ~tthout
Of the owner,

ff

longer than any ¢
comes from

~o doubt

~ear

hahl

giving milk up to the
evei~ tliough thefood be poor.

may beedme (m- .me Seyeml. ~e~seys .err
stead which have novelstand In a the first ealf.’before they were
old.

mhould be carefully re-+¯
Ae. often is

,thn frogexaminedaa to
hardneea :A little alum Water and

: brine M~ould be~ kept ai hand, .and
:’tha ~ o! the foot’ .mopl~d with it
once a week,to keep the frog soundan~d
h~.~ 2k soft fr0~ Oausoe :’the animal
toget lamed very easlD+ and so he
canno~ travel or work well ....

in the roeh and xt
~removed causes lamene~ Gop-

peru ,thrown over the manure of the
atable to destroy smelt.will tend to keep
the hoof sound. It is well to !
it over the stable fr~
other porpo~- to’ cure~ the
enaell that often attachet
the;:horso~ piaster’will have the same

¯ effect, mad is. very useful to prevent
the lees of ammonia from the manure.

I~’ R!E ZXs&US~tYS~--Mat~3’ faro:
mere hollers tha~ rye Is much mo~ oX-
lmustive: thau wheat. .It can be and
usually us grown on poorer coil than the

~ latter crop; and not only in manuring,
~: .... ~ but in preparation of the land~ it £S apt

therefore to be neglected. Rye has a
greater bulk of e~aw than wheat; but
thisbUlk Is ehiefly carbon and derived’
from the air. The broad leaves of rye
cover the surface better than thewheat
plant dce~ au5 tbk protection pomnblY
serve~ ~ome of the purposes of manur-
lug. Where rye Isgrewal insucceaslon
It takea a long time m run down good
soil; but once change to wheat and a
single crop. will make another crop im-
posatble without manure or ~ c.~t~ of
seeding witli grass and clover.
.Mthough its’ leaf Is bulky, the rye
crop is gotten off one or two weeks
earlier than wheat can -.be, thu~ relier-

’ ing ~e gta~ and dover seeding of the
double

ta~e eolL 2LfteranY grain is
cut clover grows more rapidly than be.
fore, and rte is always cut earlier
than any vti;er uTsin.

wn=.wda t--. ld’o the iand
them Is a loss of fertility, but when
the ashe~ are’ carefully eared, proVided
the wood be consumed on the farm, the
0m potash arid lime, as well ea other
mineral matter, are retained, Only a
ema~l loss of nitrogen coeurrlng. A
farm can be cropped as easily by grow-
ing woed upon It for eale as with of
dinary crovs, :.

Ca~naY t~u allowed to
grow so high as to make it very incon-
venient to gather the frnlk If the
branchea be carefully cut off obliquely
and then painted over so as to protect
the cut "from decay, there ~x’be no

~bjectlon to cutting back the head. "It
~hou~d be done~ however, wblle the tree
is dormant, January or February per-
haps .heingth6 beat time.~

Mere raze ~crlterlon for
testing the valoo of pumpkins, some

¯ Of the ,argot specimens are soft, with
thin me~t and full ot meeds. ’ The L~-
Imve she|l~ as ha~l M Hubbell tquasI~,
ahd solm fleah extending almost to the

¯ ~ centre. The beet are as mUCh mupeflor
for feeding to stock aa they are for
cooking, and theref0m only the best
varietiea ahould be pltnted.

IT 18 not safe to apply Mn|eached
wood"mdms, mmuud the ~ of very
young tree& AShes give betteX results
when spread broad cast- over the sur-
face of the ground around the t~ees.
Oasesare known In Whlth~oung peach
trees have been Injured by the apphea-
tied of wood aehes+ thickly+mmund and
close to t~e trunks, "

0~ ’of th~xtant matters
for begtanera~.t~.in poultry keeping is to

¯ know- that a good laying hen lsnot
market fowl. & plump, fat heu will
lay but very few egg~ While a hen that
lefts regularly doea not readily become
fat, as she caunot ~roduce egge~ud
carea~s at ’the same t~me. Do act

¯ keep the laying hens and fa~ hens to-
.. gethcr.

Tn~m is no reason why farmers
should receive le~ than the’ i~guiar:
prlces for anY kind 0f produce, If they
will.ship articles In good condition, and
allow nothin2 to leave the farm except
that of the best quallty~ the¯

erie for ~i
ince. ¯

.all
Ehe will not only

but the milk will be of a
deal better quality. It does not

milk any good to r~n~ln In the
udderso many hottrs .after It IS ~ecVa-
ted, and it does not do the cow any
good. Just why the la~t¯mllkdrawn
beetle unexplained. We lmowltla the

and ’,-the ~at~n is ~mm It

four-hour rule of misting is a poor one
in more than one seine--poor in
quantltY and quality. Tit,. law. of
sflmalat!on holds goodln mUkin~ and,
if well followed, will help to make
ge0d.mflke~ and, If casual and diere.
garded, it will run down the best..
run oat rapidly tho~e ~whlch.
have the char~tcte~istie of

and the
- There

should be as little excitement as pomi-
ble, and an effort made. to ~ fee~,
water and clean the cows at fixed and
regulm times... ~rhere. Is..a ~t_Oe~.
of eym ~thY between the cow’s mind
and th~ machinery operated to fill her
udder. Good care counta as much
almest ~ good food.

ALTnOUOI grape rot will develop
and pre~dl in any or allo~ the cUmatlO
vicissitudes incident.to the season, It is
always most virulent In extreme tern.
-perature~.. when associated with mole.
lure, and t~ the mmt destructive in the
lower temperatures and in great diurnal
ranges. The greatest :destruotinh o~-
cure In the fl~t few day~,and if. the
outset be slight its Continu~uce will be
short, except when freq~fent and .~x-
Irene changes shall occur, orany other
condlUons rep,’~smv e olthe function

B~.mz~L’P~Rs who ha"ve comb honey
should bear in, mind that ouch keeps
beet In a warm dry room. L’ever let
the temperatum ot such a room go
lower than 80o~ from90O to 95° would
be better. If the honey be kept In a
dark room the snowy whiteness of the
comb will be bet~erpt~erVedo KeepIng
honey in a warm room will make It
thicker and heavier. Wen if the cells
be no~ all aealed, ff kept. thus warm
the honey will not run ont. When the’
temlmr~tum goes below 60° the honey
"ga~er~ moL~ture"and -becomes thin.

ox~er. ~0 "n~ure gootl Sp~Olmens
the fl~nlt of 011 pear tTees should be
thinned so that no two pears will touch
one another.. Peara shoilld be picked
before maturity or their beet flavor will
be lost. The beauty
pears, morn than other
ted by the-manner
placed In close dar]
thick woolen clotli above
a hrlght golden hue will be
meat cases. "The Warnmr the room the
mote rapidly will they npan. So to
keep them, keep them .cooL

Tn~ sudden lma of+milk inn
indicates a s~rlous
system, which
ways. Indlgestiou~ resultin~ In ab-
sence of nutrition, will lout .off the
product of milk; fevers which d~order
the blood and cause a wute Of heat:
will aim have the came effect. When¯
the trouble is perlodlcal; as at lnten~Js
ot
It may be due to malarh~
be treated by giving one otmce i
of powdered Peruvian ba~k daily
through the wh61e period. The food
should be d~gestible and nutritions, as
bran, eats and corn ~u equal parts
ground together, with pasture upon
dry, well.drained ground,and pura well
water. Bad-~ater, fouled- byinfu~orial
growth, is usually the cause of such
trouble as the. . ,

Co~’,Nu~J)~ wgh corn
keeps the surface soIL l~re through the
~inter-and expoaod to waahing hy
rains and melting snows, This, "of
course, exhausts .Its vegetable matter
and makes tt less fertile. But the
corn itself does not take a great amount
of fertility from
is mainly if not entirely
the mr through its broad

enclmuro??~’
Gulde--"The grand-stand at the

race.coursoJ~
¯ Stranger--’Oh; yes. It’s all ve~

beautiful, bnt I shopld ~ the
auth6rltlea would remove that nn*
mghtly little frame
the hotel away frPm J
far~- ~[~ m~r~; the general.

- ~What is lip Some sort of a hen-houso~
GUide--**£~o. sir. That’s a church. ~’

~W.D HARD ~O GteT H~a.-=-Jk te1.
®zraphopemtor in Milwaukee Was one
day trying to’call up an office In asmall
town in the ltitertor of the’StatistLwhere

the nmtrnment- was prodded ._L -~_by+ a
w0~am r Id ?waKa~dt-g-xqing up in
despair: when the operator in another
small town afew miles distant from-
the first, ticked 0at the query: ?’What
’in heaven’s name do~z0u wantP" "I
am want Mdss Blown at Bur~lle,"
replied the Milwaukee man: *~I have"
been trying roger her for the ]get half
h~nr. +’ ’~hat is nothing," came the
reply ; "there Is a fellow clerking in a
dry goods store there who-has been
try~g t9 get her for the- laat three
yearv, and he has not succeeded yet.
Do uot get discouraged."

Y’OU~O Wl~--"My dear, you were
the stroke oar at college, weren’t youP’

Young husband--*’Yes+ love."

Where dtd ~ou learn

’ HOUS~HO~V:
.--Y"---’-- a paper

JAPA~.S~.. PANlms.---ffapanese silk
gauze paneia are mounted in twa ways ~’ebb.
for wall decoration. One way is

the muslin to t~ neveral
at top and bottom than the

gauze; then "apply a .border.. Of plush;
u~ng a herflng-tmne~ feathar er. coach-
lhg stitch on stlk the Color of the
border.

handsome
on both

Mdes wRh arich Of the. color
ot the b0nh~l: Run- a teed or ptece of
~tiff.whalebone:-under a-strip of.tape and are counected~
near tho upper,rigs at tbe l back, arid rods and
hang by+ silk cord, wltha Pair of taasoY~
Sew a welght ia each of the J’ .~f~e r. ~r~
nets of. the’plush bo~lsr. ~.: mmpler and its oo~
and more characteristically Jspanese single t.he
wayis to line with unbleached thin mlddlepalr, ’thlsarrafige-,
muallU, as described~ and to fasten In merit the engineis practically.t~lano~d,
neatly a bamboo’cane at the top and and re.enabled to rnn steadily .at’high-
bottom, and suspend the l;anfil by a speeds,aniZ, thewheels being driven by ;
silken cord. ’£’he bamboo may b~ gilded seperato engines~ coupling.rods are die.
if preferred. The object of lining with peaced with; it is nQt even. neee~.
unbleached muslin is to throw out or l hat ouo pair or wheels should.be of the
show with morn brilliancy of effect, the same diameter
painted decoration. -

has run more
~FOR furIill;UreLCOVeringe antique col- tho hea~ie~t and

ore are much in favor, e~pectedly blues, trains on tUe London and,
golds and browns. Plashes, velours, Northwestern Railway, and the cor~
and Jutes are still very fashionable, mercml results, when compared with
The only noticeable change ts inthe ordinary engines do~ the rome ol~
growing demand for silk velours, one of work, have beea very satisfactory. -
of the mmt beautiful materials used in.~ ~tyfll . .
upholstery, which after being woven is one hund Egyptlana
embroidered by hand to repre~nt an decoyed intoamountatnde eaudinas- .~
tntique fabrle, which is woven a second sacred to.a man by. tl10 ~- ,trlbe~of :7
tame by au embroidery machine design- Nubla, m eertamty afrlghthfl~k~tureof ~:
ed espeelully for this use. The rich eavege ferocity, hut in hannouy, wi.’th
Japanese fabrlc~ wlth gold=threaded or thec-haraetefof barbarians, Who.knoW -’~
seed grenade, areeometlmea ~ed, bat little.and ~re" ~ for:the Cl~!lize(l+~
more frequently imitatiofis In’raw’ silk warfare. ’of.:.Cbxustianj uatiqns,: ~ut .::
are employed. Plush, bothin theplam what ean be~mid of Admiral Couxbet, :~
and embee~d stylo, B.n~ed ~ evex~..im,, of theFrenoh for~-:ln-Annbm;. :whO~ ....
aginable color the most popular being . .

ozde.,~t that nomemy be~-, to~e,.]
terra cott~ chocolate, old ’gold,+ red, men~ women and c&ild~n of their op--~
caPUcine, shrimp redt peacok blue and
light blue. _ . Pouenta? lqearly fl.ve;h.unflrcd oftlmse,~iwrote comparatixe~: nelpleest were’: _
" " - ~ " ..... ruthlessly.sho~’ down’-byhis, soldlm’~-~~

A ~w’and attractive way remake a There is aHaarentlynot much &florence -
tabIe spreaA is to have a border ouflwo between:tha barbarous tactics of-iz~gan
aides 0sly’. Suppose the spread to Imo.t warriom and the bruta~ ,cruoltte~.+of
txams0n felt~ the border should be ot modern armies. " ¯
blocks of plush or velvett or.of velvet-
een, or evm of satim+-=:Each bloc~ ,l.~r~otk ~ngmeer~ng, statos that:~.
should have.a different desert embroid- vemel constructed 0f paper wasteeently .~
ered or iminted on It; the corner which launched at St.. Pete~burg. ’. ~he Is);

r

has no border musy be ox~msmented with driven bY steam, _:Her.4i "me.lena am:~.
embroldery.: The entire spk~,~l should Len~l~ 25 fe~t; gxeateet.wldth,5~{ee~
have.a large handeome-oord or a.flat with only afew inch,# d~aughto£
braid around it at the edge, Here is water. The recent trials of ’_ ,_




